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MSJPS!
That's What Will Take Place in

the Bingville Church on Xmas

Evg Elaborate Program Pre-

pared! Full Particklers of

Same as Per Below Come

One & All & Enjoy Yourselfs!

pay our dets to them to who we
be indeted. (SPESHIAL NOTIS

Them as is back on their
to the Boogie any-

wheres from 5 to 15 yrs. will con-
fer a great accomfnodashion on

the edditor of same if they will be
so mooved by Xmas spirrit as to
drop into our offis and leave some-
think. on acct., even if it is only 75
cts. or $1, being as we are turrible
hard pushd at the present writing
and a few dollers would help us to
liquidate some outstanding obliga-shio- ns

whitch we have contracted
for the necessities of life and can't
git no more necessities of life un- -

After the choir has set down there
will he speaking of pieces by the chil-der-n.

Little Tommy Sykes will speak,
"Twas the Night Before Xmas" (if he
don't forgit it, like he done at the Xmas
entertainment last yr and run offen the
platform to his mother hollerin & bel-leri- ng

like everythink). "What Santa
Claws Brung Me," by little Clarissa
Peters; "Hang Your Stockings Up," by
Willie Simpkins ; "The Raindeers on
the Roof," by Sally Snodgrass, & other
pieces too numerous to mentchion.

After the choir sings another anthem
Cy Hoskins will come into the church
all dressed up like old Santa Claws with
a fur coat on and cotton batting whis-
kers and his nose painted red and
wearing a bearskin cap and snow sprin-
kled all over him like as if he jest ar-
rived form the north pole, wherever
that is, carrying a basket on each arm
filled with bags of candy, some pea- -

w ft tlie brj--T Uttla ta
laproTS each shin In a; faw--

y boner all ta day
From Tnr opening flaur.

step whitch like to of broke same for
him.

VOX POPULL

HAPPY VALLEY
Hame Wilson has been bothered with,

rats in his oats bin lately so Hame
set a steel trap in the bin for the rats &
forgot all about same until it ketched
him by the finger a few days later.
Hame hollered for his wife to come
and she got the trap offen his finger.
Hame says he calkilates if it will hold
him it ort to hold a rat.

Mrs. Benj. Gibbs expects a addishion
to the family in a wk or two, mebby
sooner. Benj. says he will open a barl
of cider when the happy event takes
place. Let us hope it will be soon.

Miss Mary Ann Green, the bell of
Happy Valley was not present at the
dance give Here last Satterday evg ow-
ing to a sore corn on her left foot
whitch perventcd Mary Ann from
tripping the light fantastick as ' she
would like to of did.

Sam Sullivan has swopt off his pacin
mare "Fanny" for two work horses and
will engage in teaming. If you desire
teaming did see Sam.

EXCELSIOR.

Tb ebeapent adrortlslnc reedtam t th
Oaary. If yon belle-- e In adrerttslnc c
and ae oa. For farther Information call m
! sfiilre-- tb eal tar

( til said necessities of life which we

nuts and one orange in each bag which

Si

already have got is squared up for.
Editor Bugle.)
You will find elsewhere in the

Boogie a full & graf fick acct. of
the Xmas entertainment whitch

As ushal Bingville is a going to do
herself proud in the selebrashion of
Xmas and grand preparashions is be-

ing made by the members of the Bing-
ville church, whitch will like as not
eclipts ennythink in this line whitch
this town has ewer did.

Seth Dewberry, our lion-heart- ed

town constubble, has put up a notis inwill rip (rivp in "RinoA-iltf-. rn Ymasi- - - - - -1
evg, inclooding other Xmas news
too numerus to mentchion.LITTLE TO MMYRA-K- - . .

he will disperse among the childern of
the Sunday school. Lank Skinner, who
is supt. of Sunday school, says it beats
all how faithful in attendance the chil-
dern of Bingville becomes as Xmas
approaches each yr.

A effort was made to git Hank Dew-
berry to ackt at Santa Claws this year
being as Hank is so comick, but Hank
refused. Last yr when Hank was San-
ta Claws his cotton whiskers ketched
a fire from a candle on the Xmas tree
and Hank run outen the church holler- -

XMAS EDDYTORIUL
: Goodness grachious, heres Xmas

almost in our midst agin!
As we says to Rev. Saml Moore,

our beloved paster of the Bingville
church, who we met on the St.
tother day, and who reminded us
that Xmas was approaching with
rapid strides, "Don't it beat all how
time flies!" "Yes," says Rev.
Moore, "it does that! Time is
somethink whitch you can't stop,
my brother. Time and tied don't
wait for nobuddy. Yea, verili, in

GENDERS, 7rrWEEK ""-- RMH IMCr,BUF HftNK DEWBERRY PULLEDhlM OOF

ing "Help !" and "Fire !" as loud as

the Bingville P. O., as foilers:
TO WHO IT MAY CONCERN

GREETINGS!
I, Seth Dewberry, being of sound

mind & constubble of Bingville, in
whitch capacitty I perteckt the lifes &
property of our cittizens at all hours of
day or night, uphold the law & fear
nobuddy, do hereby forbid any guns,
pistols, firecrackers or ' exploshions
whatsoever to be perpetrated in the
town of Bingville on Xmas Day. That
kind of thing is all right for the 4th of
Juli, but not for Xmas. which ort to
be a solium occashion & full of signi-
ficants, i'oud better be a leetle mite
keerful, too, how loud you holler & yell
& otherwise make a noise on Xmas

Items Here & There In-

clooding Personals
Hod Slocombs pump has froze up on

him titern a bung and as a result Hod
has to melt snow for drinkin worter.
Hod says its a curious thing that a fel-

ler newer misses the worter till the
pump freezes up on him.

Hez Andrews had a calf born to his
old cow "Spot" tother day who he has
been expecting to come in fresh for
sow time & is turrible glad being as

the words of the profet, tempus,
fugits!" Then Rev. Moore walked
on buried in deep & nobul thorts.

It don't seem no time to us sinst
last Xmas, and blamed if here

Oarpenterring
did
Of all kinds. I desire to notify my
customers that being as work in my
line has beeii so turrible skeerce
of late I wish to remind you all
that I am still in the carpenter-
ing business as big as ever and
am prepared to do all kinds of work
in this line on short notice and
at reasonable rates. I have laid

in a lot of new tools sinst I did any-

thing for you probably, and am
right up to date. If you have any

ain't Xmas come round agin! It's

he could holler and pluneed headlong
into a snowdrift to outen the flames, af-
ter which he went home in deep disgust
with his face burnt on tbe nose. Hank
says hes done acktinsr as Santa Claws.

After the candy is distributed the au-
dience will disperse to their various
homes (the hour being late) conshious
of a evg enjoyably spent.

Awful Fall for Saloma
Miss Saloma Peters who is the big-

gest girl in Bingville for her age be-

ing only 19 and weighing 250 lbs., met
with a mishap early Wensday morning
when she started to go into the P. O.
for her mail and had her foot to slip

Dav.
nri i . i: 1.- 1-

turrible curious to us how much
faster time flits past as a person
gits on in yrs. We can recolleckt
as a boy when it used to seem to us
five or six yrs betwixt Xmases,

ez wont haft to buy his rmU. theirse,f a resW for disturbing
Mother & calf doing well. Hez may

j the peace and lockd up in the town
fat up the calf and sell it for veal or he lockup, so you might as well conduckt

yourself accoiding or take the conse-may raise it he hasnt descided as yet.whereas now it don't only seem a
few months.

The solium fackt remains, how
ever that Xmas is almost in our
midst once more & that it is our

quinces.
Witness my hand'& seal this the 20th

day of December, 1912, A. D. E pluri-bu- s
unum, amen 1

Yours for law & order,
SETH DEWBERRY,
Constubble of Bingville.

Some thinks that Seth has exceeded

Ben Wade of Snake Bend was a
Bingville visitter last Thursday. Ben
reports that the snow is 18 inches deep
down his way and several ft in sonp
places where its drifted. Ben driv to
Bingville in a pung but he walked back
home being as his horse skeerd at Mrs.

dooty to celebrate same with a
true Xmas spirrit whitch, by the
way ain't the same kind of a Xmas

on the ise on the P. O. step and Saloma
set down on the step with sich vilence
that she displaced the step 6 inches and
knocked the breath outen her.

Saloma jumpd up real quick and was
so cross that she flirted right back
home without getting her mail. It
didnt matter however, being as there

his authority in posting up sich a notisspirrit that Bill Hepburn, our ar-- Hillyers wash which was flappin in the ', as that. It is the oponion thatbroke loose & Ben ,wind, excaped. was - JbnteXmas tQ then what ististick blacksmith uses to celebrate
his Xmases with every yr. it for? It is perdickted that Seth willRtKt fcv the: fNEFuL FM-- c oT a good eal put out & expresea nisseit

in langwidge which was more perfaneBill s Xmas spirrits comes m a
5fMVW ?Cr-tR- . BlGrG-E-- BIJIGr than elegant.jug from the co seat, where he has

went every Satterday as reglar as Hen Weathersbv, prop, of our gen

have his hands full enforcing this notis
on Xmas Day.

The Ladies' Aid of the Bingville
church have perpared a entertainment
to be give in the church on Xmas eveclock work, for lo, these menny

yrs. and has come along tords sun
down (or later) fullern a goose

eral store got in a few prs of lumber-man- s
rubbers for the trade recent. Lafe

Whittacre who is lumbering on Saw-rid- ge

Mountain this winter purchased
a pr and says they be good rubbers to
lumber in.

Ted Peters our intelligent school

as ushual, and has remained in bed

to whitch everybuddy in Bingville &
vicinnitty is corjially invited. Being as
no admishion is to be charged it is
thort that the church will be packed
jam full. NacK-rl-y when Bingville folks

was no mail for her ennyhow. Sal-
oma was expecting a letter from her
new beau down Hardscrabble way.
Hank Dewberry says when Jim Wil-ki- ns

sparks Saloma he calkilates Jim
will have his hands full. That is a
arty good joke for Hank to git off.

Country Correspondence
SLAB CITTY

Jaspar Tarbell killd 'one of his hogs
last wk. Jasp meant to kill both his
hogs but when he went to shoot tother

under the wether all day Sunday
teacher has give a invite to the Pea has a chanst to git somethink for noth-and sometimes ain't skeercely able

to be at work brite & airly in his
blacksmith shop Monday morning
either.

thing to do in the carpentering line
do not try to do it yourself
you might as well let a inexperi-
enced person do the jol Let mo
do it for you. If you will send me
word I will come and make a esti-

mate of the work to be did & then

you can have it did if you desire or
not. I also take contracts of
work by the job or day, as you wish
me to. I charge more by the day

than I do by the job, because when
I work by the day I can't stop to
rest and when I can't stop to rest
I git more did in the long run. I
bilt a hen house on contract for
Deacon Andrews last fall and he
was pleased with it. If you desire
a hen house bilt see me. Buildings
moves, roofs shingled, roofs
patched, fences erected, sills
laid & everythink else in the
carpenter line.

Lcm Brown
Expert carpantr

BingvcJioa,

one the rifle went off before he was '

Bill has alius maintained he
ain't a mite afeard of the Demon
Rum. He says he can take it or
let it alone, but we have observedektim FROZEN

rV?E-- S OST Xf, that Bill generally keeps it com

Ridge school to come to the Bingvill,-- ink they turn out a good eal stronger
school next Friday evg & indulge in a than when they have to pay a admish-spellin- g

bee. If Pea Ridge spells down i ion.
Bingville they will haft to be turrible i Rev. Moore will open the exercises
good spellers. " with prayer and it is hoped Rev. Moore

Little Tommy Barker had a awful wont prolong his prayer like he done
narrer excape from death last wk last yr, keepin folks on their knees un-wh- ile

skating on Snake Bend back of i til they was that stiff & sore they
Bingville. Tommy jVst to show off j couldn't skeercely git to their feet when
tried to skate acrost what is called a j he said "Amen !" whitch th;y thort he
"tickelish bender" where the ice was wassent a never going to say.
thin whitch broke and Tommy went in After the prayer the choir will sing
& clean under. Hank Dewberry who a anthem entitled, "Ring Out, Glad
was also skating pulled Tommy out on Xmas Bells 1" The choir has been
a plank but he was wet to the skin, j pracktising on this anthem for some
Mrs. Barker says she'll be turrible dis- - j time and they have got so that they
appinted if Tommy dont ketch his deth j can sing it together pretty well, exept
of cold from that wettin. I that Jed Peters alius comes out behint

Now is the time to subscribe for the the rest, being as he holds the notes
Bugle then when the New Year starts ! too long at the ends of the verses, &

ready and shot the hog through the ear
and it busted outen the pen and tuk
to the woods and aint been seen sinst.
Enny person having saw a hog of this
descripshion kindly inform Jasp.

Arioch Wilkins made hisself sick
eating frozen appels last wk. Arioch
has lots of appels that aint froze but he
wants to save them until spring.

Hester Jones had her clothes line to
break with all her wash on last Tues-
day and before the day was over she
slipd on the ise & sprained her ankle.
Calamities never do come single, Hes-
ter.

Jabe Homans went to go upstairs to
bed tother evg about 7 p. m. witfcout
ii n ranHtp and llim r tiirrihl dnv

pany, and when he gits a chanst to
take it he newer lets it alone until
after hes so parillized that he can't
tell whitch side of the jug the han-
dles on.

But let us not use the same kind
of a Xmas spirrit that Bill Hep-
burn does on the corntrary let us
be full of sweet charitty & loving-kindne- ss

& forgiveness & unselfish-
ness & sichlike as the Xmas sea-
son approaches. Let us forgive
our enemies until after the 1st of
Janooary, for instants. Let us also

in you will be receiving same promptly Miss Amelia Tucker, our raining sos- -
pervidmg you pay cash in advance. No j siety queen, who r.a9 the solo part, has
others need apply being as we have all ; considerable difficuhry in reaching a
the dead beats on our books at the turrible high note at one point, but
present writing that we can carry i Amelia says she will reach that note
without going into bankruptcy. ' Xmas eve or bust.

that he stumbled and fell hitting 'Ms'
nose a awfu wallop on the edge of a"


